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SC  EVANS Family Papers   1866-1960 
1022  
 Letters, 1890-1892 (3), to Sallie (Barclay) Evans,  
Bowling Green, Kentucky from husband John W. Evans,  
and items related to his estate.  Also included are letters,  
1937-1946 (13), confirming charge accounts for the Evans’  
daughter, Annie May (Evans) Ervin, photographs of the  
Ervin family’s servants, and related items.    
  1 folder.  47 items.  Originals and photocopies. 
  1983.14.1 




African Americans – Attitude towards,  
Charge accounts – Relating to 
Ervin, Annie May (Evans) – Relating to 
Evans, John W., 1862-1894 
Evans, John W., 1862-1894 – Death of 
Evans, John W., 1862-1894 – Estate of  
Evans, Sallie (Barclay), 1866-1943 – Correspondence, 1890-1942 
Evans, Virginia Barclay – Relating to, 1895 
Health – Relating to 
Houses – Construction of, 1894 
Illness  
Potter, Hubert Pleasant, 1856-1900 – Relating to 
Procter, Benjamin Franklin, 1849-1944 – Relating to  
Wills – Warren County – Relating to 
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